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.r
pected to eonsi$t of students' Who be worn and activity tickets pre- ...._ ......_ ..........LoII.........LoII........................_ . . . . . ._ . . . . .,LoII............."'"
regularly' attend weekly rodeos ~t sentedfor admittance,
the grounds on l\[, FqUrth 'st, ali!
InstrUetllrs til Jl.Idge
well as stqdents,
oTudges for the contest will be
.
...members of the faculty, The prillies
Mulcahy Sees Loss
The maximum loss frQm th!:! rO- will be .either dOl!ated or obtained
deo was estimated by Mqlcahy to at a 50 per cent dIscount,
\
~e no more than $75,
Judr Huber is chairman IIf the .
(Cont'd frQm page 1)
Bill Lee, Franl, We~tfaJl, and commIttee,
,
the queen will he chosen by.student Bill Dismuke are chairmen of the ,Waterloos: TIle show w!1L con. Slst Qf about seven ,numbers, .three
body election from the three. final- committee
• t·
dt
• d hit'
"
,
of which will be don!:! by the WilterIS s as e ermme
y a seec IOn Professor S,narf: The burnmg of 1I:ios. The rest of the prQgram will
committee. The elelltion will be held PrQf. Snarf WIll take place near the consist of stunt diving, and diving
May 11.
. b~seball field sout~east of Mesa exhibitions by Jim Stevens, Bill
••24 Ceatral.S.E.
PI!. G~13Za
The queen will present trQphies VIsta do~m. The ~ophomore. class Maddfm, and Sonny Hanson,
~~::!:~~~~~~::!::~~::!:~~:!:~~::!:~~::!:!:~~::!::~~
to the varsity show winners, start o!ficers WIll superVIse th.e construc- The show is being financed by the -:::
the tug of war, throw out the first tlOn of Prof. Snarf whlch has. 11.1- Women's\ Recreational counct).
•.
ball in the professor-student 'soft- ready begun.
Fr.an Bonnyman is chairman
ball game, present prizes to rodeo The fire works this yea,r will be the commjttee.
winners, ~nd present the trOphies built inside the statue rathel' than Progr~ms: About 4000 pr·ogJrarkts I
to the booth winners at the "Gran an individual display. The. total will be pl'inted in Ied hik a cost
8E A
Baile."
cost of this project is estimated 'by of about $70., Part of the cost will
Losers Win
Mulcahy at $30,90.
be borne by advertising and the
The two other finalists in the Syl Chumley and Don Hosner are programs will be glven away, .
AND
PLACES!
queen contest will be attendants. chairmen of the committee.
Programs Full
Edna Christensen is chairman of
SUB to Hold ShoW'
. It will consist of a-schedule of
the committee.
Interested in public contact, travel,
•
..'
• 1111 events, a list of all committee
challenging
work and responsibility?
Midway and booths: Twenty-one VarIety show: It wlll ~e ~eld 1U chairmen, and a history of Fiesta.
Investigate the possibilities of becoming
entries have been submitted for ap- t~e SUB ballroom begmmng .at N~ncy Cartlidge is chairman of
a Stewardess,
provlIl. M~ps showing the location 3.30 p.~. on May 14.~ryouts were the committee,
.
WHEN-Fri., April 29th, 1 p.m. to
of the booth site' west of the sta- held FrIday and last mght.
Refreshments: Refreshments will
For appointment contact Mr.
dium tennis courts will be given to The professional talent will con- be sold at the rodeo the softball
.1.s.'\i~·'Sig:ler, Director Placement Bureau.
representatives of the 21 organiza-sist of music by. Freeman Lacy:s game,on the midway, at the SatREQUIREMENTS: Single; age 21 to
tions at the drawing fOI positions band and tentatlvely, the OltiZ urday dance and on the lawn out28; height 5'2" to 5'7"; weight 130 lb ••
on May 6.
Tr1o, as well as Connie Alexander, side the SUB before and after
max.; vision 20/50 min., uncorrected;
Electricity for the booths is es- an Albuquerque radio and televi- variety show..
education: preferably college .Or high
timated to cost $65 compared with sion personality. Bill Stalcup will Students selling refreshments
school gradUate with extensive public
contact business experience.
be master of ceremonies.
will be paid 75 cents an hour.
the cost of $173 last year.
SALARY-Starts at $240 per month,
Dave Metzler is chairman of the The cultural committee has do- Rosetta Martinez is chairman of
one month's TRAINING AT
after
committee.
nated $200 to help pay for the pro- the committee.
COMPANY EXPENSE. Afrer six'
Rodeo: The rodeo will be under fessional talent.
Economy for B&G
months' setvice, $260 pet month.
the auspices of the UNM Bodeo Bob Bogan is chllirman of the Construction: This comUJittee
Periodic
increases to $327 per month.
Assn. The cost is estimated at $410. committee.
been set up to lower the cost of
The estimated crowd of 400 is ex- •Costume contest: Prizes .will be the buildings and grounds expense
g~v~1! for the ~est costumes 1U thre.e which was about $'700 last year.
dIVISIons: IndIan, western, and Fi- Mike Keleher is chairman of the
L
•
esta. Mulcahy said costumes must committee .
.AMI."A~I IfADIN. AIIII,lNI

fiesta Program
Outline Complete

NEW MEXICO LOBO'

Eyerything for' the ,Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses
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Standing ovation8 were pi1)'en
everYone in- Wednllilliav'/i'
meeting in which- 1'etiring
. ,Brione8 recognize(l th-c incom~ng
It took a I!hq.nge of
.
worki,ig .senatorn/ th-eir .de,...ier~'8.

,,'

.4m'jliit~

ty~4p~~
GO

PUTTING IT on the line in'tomorrow's all-coed swimming meet are
these three mermaids, with two of the trophies to be awarded by
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity, sponsors of the. aqua-races. From
left to right are Binky COrlough; a lei of orchIds; Honey H?r!1y;
another lei of orchids and Donna Crook. (Staff photo)
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• 16 pages - fully illustrated.
• Covers atomic energy from
subs and aircraft to plutonium production and atomic
power plants for electricity.
• For your free booklet, write:
General Electric Co.,. Dept.
2-119N, Schenectady, N. Y.

in

The' best researc:h facilities are behind Boeing engineers

give yourself the advantage of a year's Irainingat
the American Institute for
Foreign Trade. Graduatelevel work. Advanced degrees oHered.
.

For Further Information
Write
.Admissions Committee
American Institute
for Foreign Trade

lIox 191. Phoenix, ArIz.

By KEN SINER
.
The Arid Lands Symposium is among the most internationally significant events ever to be· held on a U;nit.ed
'.
States campus, Dr. Sydney S. N~gu~, director of publIc mMan has three accepted ways ot
formation for the American ASSOCIatIon for the Advancement inducing artificial rainfall, an
f S 'ence said today
.
Austr~lian expert in cloud seeding
0
Cl
'f
:
·t· that has had any international told the Albuquerque RotarY club
"I know 0 no umverSI y . '
.
.'
.
Thursday.
event so taken to by the press," he
i:l
i:l
Dr. E. G. Bowen, chief of radiosaid. Negus, chairman of the dedivision, Sydney, Austra. . .
partment of biochemistry at the
"
S physics
lia,spoke on the more technicaJ
.
Medical College of Virginia at
phases of artificial rainmaking earMembers of six sororities will compete for orchIds and Rich~on.d, ~aid '.he took over the
liel' Thursday before the A~d
leis in an intra-sorority swim meet from 1 to 5 p.m. tomorrow pubhc relations Job for the AAAS
W j
Land~. conferen~e at Ul\[M.
•
;.
111'1 a "sort of a hobby."
Ram can be mduced to fall at a
at the UnIVerSIty pool.
1
When Dr. Louis Koe.nig, re- given time with proper clouds in
. sponsormg
.
the seven-.
Importance
Vjta t
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity IS
. '
ted search executive from San An- the sky, Dr. Bo~en sal'd, put. h e
l\[egus saId he became meres
t' T
ggested that Amer- said he was skeptIcal' of producmg
t t oke I'ndl'
event mee t • The ~vent s are: f ree-s t y 1e, b reas s r
,
- in the public rela.tions aspects. of i~:~o, aJ~" ::nds be devoted to rainfall during a long period, at
vidual medley in whIch each con- Iresearch conventi?ns when, Im- industry some of the interna- least at present.
testant uses free style and then
pressed with the Idea that mter- tional. delegates reminded him
'b
national scienc!:! conventions such that this might upset the world
Methods Descnded.
.
back stroKe, medley relay in which
three women from each team use
as the one which ends today at
The three ways o~ pro ucmg ram
.
UNM have wide significance and food
balance.
. d• "1 was m()st
today "
mclude:. useand
of
different styles, form swimming inl
"Oh"
he apologIze
tused.
id
a
which gracefulness will be jlldged,
deserve to be fully and accurately merely considering the United
er ?ve,r ac ou , u,ry ~ce,
.
and diving.
displayed to the public.
States and evell that is almost sllv~r IodIde, the AustralIan SCl.The three finalists in !lach. event
, E a c h of the speakers on the pro- an international concept for, a e~~~v:~at:~'d that one thing thai;
.
gr.am was sent a .:reqllest for 150 Texan.'"
had the weatherman jumping nowwIll b!: awarded ~n. orchId, lei from
Hawau. The sororIty whIch aecu- The Baptist student umon annual mImeographed C?pleS of the papers
-0adays is the fact that rainfall is
mulates the hugest number of f01'1:11111 banquet will be held at 6:45 to be presented. 'All of the ?uthors
When Americans coin new much greater on certain· dates than
points .will ~e awarded a trophy. p.m. tomorrow night 'at the.BSU. coope;ated 100 per cent With us," words in the English language, on other dates during a period of
nobody is very much concerned. some 50 years
Ten pomts wIll be awarded for each At the banquet, 18 new BSU he saJd.
first place, five for each second, and council members will be guests of Dr. Negus then sent a list of re- But when foreign scientists
It has· been 'scientifil\8llyproved,
two for each third place.
honor. The entertainment and deco- porters notices that the texts of coined a few new words in Eng- he said that.Jan. 12 and 13 for exLarkin ~mith .is chairman of the rations will be in a "Deep Sea"the a~dresses were available to lish based on Latin and Greek ample,'will be twice or e;en :four
.
them If they wanted them. Dr. roots, it sent newsmen covering times as wet during a half century
event. He IS aSSIsted by Bob Beale theme.
and Mike Laine .. Smith said the Air Force Maj. Wanen Curton of Negus received 145 requests from
(Cont'd on page 2)
as Jan. 10 and 11 or Jan. 14 and 15.
.This strange phenomenon is
publie is invited to what the fra- the university Air Force ROTC news agencies and reporters for
ternity h.,opes. will become an an-. unit will b. e. the PrinciPa.l. sp. eaker the information.
found no.t just in Australia· or
nual affa1l'.
at the banquet.
Information Speeded
Mricll but all over the world, he
The sorority not competing is The 18 new council members will Each of the reports was then
said.
Alpha Delta Pi.
assume their duties Monday. They condensed into a non-technical ab.
- Meteo~ D~st to Help?
•
are:'
stract and the abstract and the
And man IS Just now begmmng
.
• .
.
• d
Harold Gillet, president; Danna full t~xt were sent to the reporters
to ~tudy the effect that dust fro~
SWlmmmg Hours Llste
Lee Cooper secretary; Gary Raper, who had requested the information.
falhng meteors may have when. d;
•
. '..
'. treasurer; Don Davis, social direchis convenience offered the
. '
settles on clouds and produces raIDThe umverslty SWlmmmg pool at tor' Evelyn Cain promotional vice- T
"
1 d . e t'
to
A epmplete schedule of tomor- fall.
the rear of Carlisle gym. i~ I!0w re~ident; Barba~a Bonham, enlist- news~en eI!ab e v::: f:r o~ei~ase row'lI high schQol senior day activi- Bowen h~d a. ch~nce. to talk
open for student!!. on permISSIble ~ent director; Bill Moreland, morn- be ;'hlt~e~. m f ath eadin of the ties has been announ,ced by T~d Th~rsdv.;y WIth Dr. Lme~ln LaPaz,
on eft e 0
e~
. g.. for Howden student counell member ID Umverslty of New MexIco expert
days. The hours WIll be 4-6 p.m. on ing watch director
weekdays and 1-5 on Saturdays. All
.
paper. om? repor rs commg
. charge ~f the event.
in meteoritics. Bowen. plans to visit
swimmers must have pink slips . Joe Don Woml).ck, noonday chap~l the s~pos1Um are at the A-bo~b
'. .
. 1.1" the UNM Institute of .Metecritics
from the infirmary a .spokesman dIrector; John Cooper, vespers dl- test sIte but 'are able to turn m ~etween ll50 and 300A~ebw eXlCO today and extend his conference
'd
'
,
(Cont'd on page 2)
(Cont'd on page 2)
semors, many from
uquerque ·th L P
.
sal.
high schools, are expected to at- WI
a az.
.
tend the campus open house all day Other water. expe;ts speakmg
tomorrow. Their expensea while Thurs~ay ~ornmg WIth Bowen at
here will be paid by the Associated the umv~rslty were~ Sheppard PowSt dent Howden said.
ell, Baltimore, Md.; Dr. W. F. J. M.
u . 1'1,.
. •.
Krul, The Hague, Netherlands;
The complete schedule IS:
Vincent J, Shaeffer Schenectady,
1l-10:30 a.m.--:-Registration ~n t~e N.Y.
.'
SUB lobby.. VICky Mason IS m Glenn W.. Brier, Washington, D.
charge of this group.
• C.; H. E. Hayward, U.S. Dept. of
9-10:30 a.m.-Tours of .the .val'!" Agriculture, Washington, D.q.;
ous colleges. Bob Wennck IS III and Louis Koenig, San Antomo,
charge of this group.
. Tex.
10:30-11 a.m.-Coffee in the
,
SUB.
11:11> a.m ....;.UNM President Tom
(Cont'd from page 1)
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Sh OW D'Y \V",·t

Banquet to Honor
Baptlst
. Off.Icers

v:

For Prep S.
enlors

1955-Solvlnu compl.~ "nglneerlng problems with Boeing computor

FOREIGN TRADE
or
FOREIGN SERVICE

Rain Production'
Achieved, Value
R'ema-ns ·In D'
I ". oubt
".

0pe·nHouse ReodY

For a Career
Ahroad • • •
Enlightened American business demands that its representatives be s p e c i all y
trained to hccndle foreign
operations. For a remunerative and satisfying career

Press.Coverage Reflects
Importance of Srmposium

Le·. - ed. on L·.ne
oph ·le· s '.
T. r.'
For Coed Aqua - Races

.AMERICAN AIRllNESfNt.'

2802

,I-~j
putting

.,

i:l

i

The Boeing-designed electronic comput- automatic control systems for both
ers shown above solve in secolldsprob- milnned and pilotless aircraft. Other
lerns that once required weeks-typical facilities include hydraulic! mechanical,
of the advanced "tools" that help Boeing radiation, acoustics, and rocket and ramengineers stay at the head of their field. jet powcr laboratories.
Out of this exceptional research backBoeing engineers' enjoy such other advantages as the world's fastest, most ground engineers have develo~ed such
versatile privately owned wind tunnel, trend-setting aircraft as America s first jet
and the new Flight Test Center-the transpOrt, and the jet age's outstanding
largest installation of its kind in the coun- bombers, the B-47 and B-52. Research',
try. This neW Boeing Center includes means growth-and career progress. TO"
the latest electronic data reduction equip- day Boeing employs more engineers than
ment, instrumentation laboratories, and even at the peak of World War II. As
.a chamber that simulates altitudes up to , th!:! chart shows, 46% of tbem have been
100,000 feet. Structural and metallurgi- here 50r mOre years; 25% for 10, and
cal research at Boeing deals with the heat 6% for 15.
and strain problems of supersonic Hight.
Boeing promotes from within and
Boeing electrical and electronics labora- holds regular merit reviews. to assure -,
tories are engaged in the development of individual recognition. Engineers are

rrr

5o"

.

Rommel's Life

UNM Alums Plan
;
New York. Reumon

encouraged to take graduate studies
while working and are reimbursed for all
tnition elq>ense.
There are openings at Boeing for
virtually all types of engineers-elec·
trical, civil, mechanical, aeronoutical
and related fields, as well as for applied
physicists. and mathematicians with
advanced degrees.
•.
For lur/her Bllelng car.er Informaflon
consull your "'acemenl Offic., or Write,

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer

Boeing Airplane Company. Wichita, Kansas

",

II.,INO
Sf!ATTLE, WASHINGYON

WICHITA, KANSAS

FIESTA QUE;EN CANDIDATES began their
preliminary screening at ate~ in Bl?g. T-20 yes·
terday afternoon. Three final!sts will be chosen
by a panel ofjudgel'l, and the Fiesta queen will
be elected by the student body on May 11. In the

front row, from left to right: Virginia Sweet,
Bertie"Bradt, Jan Summers and Sally Crook. In
the back row in the Same order afe Barbara
Lagow, Marilyn Sntnner and. Betty Heggie.
(Staff photo)
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To Be Shown

The'SUB movie committee will
present "The Desert Fox," the warUNM alumni in the New Yor~- time. biography of German G~ner!,-l
New Jersey area will have theIr El'wm Rommel, Sunday ~ve~mg m
. secohd annual dinner dance May the SUB ballroom begmnmg at
6 John M Griffee, group chair- '7 :30.
. '.
.
man has' informed the Alumni James Mason takes the lead WIth
Assn. office. . .
. ' . Sir Ce~wick Hal'~wicke and Jessica
More than IJO reservations have Tandy m supportmg roles. The film
been made for the smorgasbord traces. the. caree~ of. Rommel
event at the Stockholm Restau~n!lt. thr~ugh . Africa ~Ith. hIS .famo~s
Color films of campus activltJesAfrllm Corps to hIS break WIth HJthave been sent from the office here lel:..The PI~ture was c~n~roverslal
to provide the dinner. progrv.;m, and for 1tS praIse of the bnlhant tank
copies of the Lobo wIll be glyen as commander...
. ' . ' . ..
souvenirs.
..'
..
. .' ~he movIe IS .the thn'dm an exAn election of permanent officers perlmental senes shown by. the
~UB .to determine whether or .not
will follow the program.
Howard Lyons, of Ft. Lee,·N.J., It should be made a permanent feais arrangements chairman.
ture of the SUB program.

;~.'.":,o..
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•
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~NEW MEXICO LOBO Copping"Topping 68-Me~ber Concert: Band
'oCular
-*
T0 MorkHonors T0 Presen t: ReCI-t:a I Sun day
1),,_ ..._Il.
*
..,•
c:<I
_

I'IIItllohed
Ta_da".
Th.... da,
aDd b)'
1"rIda:t
tho
unlYenlt7
c\1II'1q
r..tDda,.o and
oxomlnaU.,.
porlodo
tho Aof
••..,lated
Studento
at tho ),ear
Unl..nit)' of
N...
eIaa....at tho 1> .. 0111••• Albuquerque. Auauat 1. 1811.
ador tho ..ct of Ihrc~ '. 1178, Printed b,. tht Unl.... itJ' PrlnUnc Plant. SU....r\pUOIl
_. ".fiG ~or tho ••hool ,._. PU'ablo In ..dnnce.
.

~

Editorial' alld BlUline•• ollie. i., t,h. JOllmaliam Building., Tel. ,-U28 Th' t
t d t
'1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .-.---,-~-,---,-~-.-.
Ir een . new SUe!! counCi
' 'E
d i t o~ members
Will.be
In at
~-------------d
, sworn
H
D WedBob L awreJlce - ______________________________
,
M
.
di
nes ay mOl'llm~ s on.ors ay ~sBob ChatteJl -------------------------------------- anagIn&, E tor sembly
Kaiser Michael, chief
. t'Iced 0 by
f th e s.t u dellt court•
Danny Zelf ____________________________________-----_Sport. Editor JUS
· . .. .
Stu ents haYIng
!l'.m: classes
. ..
.
WedIlesday
Will be11. dismissed
to
Doue Grant _____________________________________BUltllOS
.
, . ' . . .
Kember 01. til- ASloclated Collei's P r e . . '
attend .the assembly m Carllsle
------------~--------------- gymn~hum, D~;n of Men Howard
0 '
V'~~talin~hals' . , men's hon r
U C Ing • • •
arY,is in'cha~g:~;\hiS year's~s=
HE ARID LANDS SY.MPOSIUl\I which winds up its sembly at the request of the stud nt ou ·1
stay on campus today serves as a reminder of the active
eKh~tal~,C1 Spurs, and Vigilantes
part a university plays in modern society.
will have tapping ceremonies for
Experts in the field of making our. planet a greener, ne)¢ year's' members. .Mortar
Board members will vresent a simimore productive place have met to exchange not only lar ceremony known as capping.
the,ories but practical, down to earth (if you will) experiLettermen's awards for the peences in controlHng dust and predicting future turns cli- nod since last Honors Day will be
presented as well as awards by
mate and weather may take.
three honorary organizations.
T IS SIGNIFICANT that a seat of learning should serve
Civic serviee awards will be pre,
sented to the outstanding men's
as the gathering place for men of science to hash out and women's groups in that field.
serious problems involving many of us directly. If a good Phi Kappa Phi initiates and Who's
portion of UNM graduates continue, as they have, in the Who electees will be announced as
well as the winner of the Betty
past, to earn their living in New Mexico, any aid in making Hall Memorial scholarship.
this state more prosperous through the control of drought
Alpha Phi Omega will announce
may affect many of us right in the wallet.
its choice of the outstanding man
in each of the freshman and sophoHE SCIENTISTS' meeting, nick-named the "dry gulch" more classes lInd next year's cheerleaders will be announced.
conference, has drawn the world's attention to our
campus. It is a real honor for UNM to have been selected
as a site for this international symposium. Before they
leave, however, we would like to see at least one small
shower, other than from lawn sprinklers.
-BL-
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Arid Scientists
Sh.ow Dry Wit

Angular Parabolas Offered
In Math Mystery Problems·
A contest designed for students ,For more experienced students
accustomed to working angles has who have studied calculus, the :folbeen announced by Kappa Mu Epsi- lowing problems are offered:
·
f 1'11- (1) The tangents MA and MB
lon, h onorary mathematics
.
$
d
$5
'11 f
. M t 0 a !larabola
' meet
term'ty. Pl'Izes
of lOan
Wlrom
a pomt
.
'
t
A
d
B
1
th
be awarded to the best so utions in e curve In pom s
an
• F'
'md
each category. Deadline for entries the locus of M if the circle through
i .. May 15.
M, A, and B paSRes through the
Two problems have been select- vertex of the parabola.
ed for students who have not taken
(2) Into a full conical wineglass
four inches deep is carefully
calculus:
(1) An airplane flying at a :con- dropped a marble of such size as
stant speed 0 f 75 ml'1 es an h our an d t 0 cause the greatest over.fl ow.
following a long straight road Find the l'adius of the marble if
passed an automobile going in the the axis of the cone makes a 30opposite direetion. One hour later degree angle with its lateral surit overtook a second automobile face.,
going in the same direetion. The Any regularly enrolled student
automobiles passed each other at the university is eligible to enwhen the airplane was 100 miles tel'. All solutions must be turned
away. If both automobiles travel in to Dr. Frank Gentry, Rm. 11,
at tlw .same speed, how far apart science lecture hall, before midWere they when. the airplane night May 15. In case o:f duplicapassed the second one and what tions the earliest entry received
'1
d
d
Wl1:;
winner.

:721:!~t :e~~:!~:b~i:~:~F~

be a chord of the parabola through
the
focus.the
Dra:w
P~ al}d
extend
it,
to meet
directrix
m M'
Prove
. that MQ is parallel to the axis of
t,he p,ara,b.ola. ,

.

q~~s~fonstfe

APh-I0t0 Spo"nsor

Boy Scout Show

(Cont'd from page 1)
the cOllference scurrying to their
dictionaries. The words were not
there of course, and the search
for academicians was on to break
the words down for meaning.
-0-

A new word did pop up during
the conference that pretty well
summed up all the different types
of scientists
working on desert
land
problems-Aridoculturist.
-0-

A gentleman wearing

II henr.
ing aid asked to meet a local
professor of chemistry. A UNM
chemist was introduced to him.
His
wasior
"Which
are the
best question
batteries
my heariIlg

aid? It has gone dead!'
One scienti~:tthe Arid Lands
conference says that all the talk
about turning the desert into a
watered oasis is "purely academie."
.
Take a vIace·a mile high with
no chance to :funnel water to it,
over or under mountains, and it
had just as well be marked off

The UNM concel-t band, directed
by William E. Rhoades will pre.
. ' Sunday
"
sent a free
reCital
aft ernoon, at 4 in the student union
bUI·ld·mg.
'
FOUl' numbE\rs before intel'mis-

Caton, Edmundo Hernandez, Mar~
garet Smyth Carolyn Priesnitz.
' 'W'll'
Bass clarmetsI Jam Butterbaugh, Bill Moreland. Alto clarinet
Donne11y.J 0 hnson.
- Saxophones
- Monte McMichael,

ion will include comnositions
by
Shimon, Wayne KemneS"
• '"
+i Florette
.
"'
Handel, Jacob, Gramger, and J:i,. na!\r, Ann Doty, Leonard Voelker;
Straus.'
.
trumpets-Kenneth Anderson, DonFollowing intermission the selec- aId Dearholt, James Wood, David
tiolls will be py Osterling, Hal'. Sandoval, Secundino Sandoval, Lois
mann, Ossel', alld Persichetti.
. Smith, Ll,lwrence Foor, Idab!llle
The 68 m~mbel's of the band are. Ferran, Miguel· Baca.
.
flutes-Marilyn Wegener, Barbara French horns-Edward FltzgerIlrown, Joyce H;eJ?lsing, Ri~hard aId, Ronal~ Blakely, Charles Selva,
Veale; oboes-WIlham R. Fisher, James Whitlow. Trombones-RobBruce Ilulloc~, M!\l'tha McCulloch; ert Norton, Thomas Moran, J.o
bassoons-Elizabeth Shuldt, Thom,- Hupp, Ro.bel't Scott, Peggy Sulllas At~erton..
_ vall.,. Bantones - ~~bert Far}ey,
Clannets-Da,?d Hawley, Her Wanen Thorpe, Will~am H;ardmg.
bert Brunell, KaI! San~enbach, Gay Bas~es-Charles Kmsolvmg, E.
SI?arl~man, DavId. P1l'tle, James R. Huber, Rodney T~omas, Mar~Iggms, ~ames Fans, ~alaya Tru_ shall Adams, Rober1: Dlerman, BarJ~llo, Il'WID. Frank, El!z~beth Ea- bara Bel·g. Percu?slOn-Mary ~ou
rickson, Wmstoll ChnstlaIl, Nor- Stogdon, Mauro RICO, Fred Perkms,
man Arnett, .J. B. Henderman, Nor- Robert Shotola and Johnny Rae
mall Root, Diana Holterman, Byron Lyles.

Symphony to Close Season
With New Mexican Pianist
The Albuquerque Civic Sym-Preludes," by Liszt, Ileethoven,s
phony under the direction of Dr. "Egmont Overture," and MuelleJ;"s
Hans Lange will present its final "Theme and Variations on the State
concert of the season in Carlisle Song of IlliIlois!'
gymnasium Monday, May 9, at 8:15 Concert tickets are available at
p.m.
the box office.
A talented young pianist, Ivan
--------Davis Jr., of Hobbs, N.M., winner
of the Young Artists Auditions
sponsored by the civic symphony
last May, will be presented as the
L
soloist in Rachmaninoff's "Piano
t:
C
rto' C M'
"
once. In d IDor:
a 1
Archie J. Bahm, UNM professor
DaVIS Thu.rs ~y mght won ~ ,- of philosophy, has been awarded a
~OO, cash ,l?rlze In the Y~uns: Art- Fulbright scholarship to study
IStS Audition finals at Miami, Fla. Buddhism at the Univers'ty f R nThe. contest was sp.onsored by th.e goon I'n Bur-a.
loa
N at lOna1 F ederat lon 0 f MUSIC The a'vard
,m
W'as made I'ecently by
• Department of State
c1uHbs. h
,tht h
e U.S.
th
h
th
e ~ ose e cas ra eF all through the International Educaan opbon to be pre~ented In con- tional Exchange Service. Bahm, his
C~l-t at Town Hall m New York wile and two children will report
CIty. .
'•
d
d to the U.S. EdUcational Foundation
Da':'1 s, a scholarshlV stu entean in Burma this June. The foundation
teachmg fellow at No:th T xa,s is a branch of the department of
State CO.11e.ge, D. ent.on, IS a }lupll state.
f Dr. S
I SciontI.I M
o.
I VIO
n.arc,h 0 f The scholarsIlip, originated in
~hls year he ~o?l first place m plano fOIn! by the Fulbright Act, will be
m t~e competition ~ponsored by t~e for nine months.
NatIonal Federat10n of MUSIC Professor Ilahm said he had been
Clu~s, Albuquerque.
,
. "reasonably assured" that he would
,H,ls placement here made him receive a sabbatical leave from
eh.glble to en~~r th~ Rocky Mou!!- UNM and is presently making artal~ Competition m Denver, III l'angements :for passports for himwhIch he also won first place. , self and family.
The balance of the symphony's
_ _ _-'-_ _ _ __
spring ,concert will consist of "Les

Bahn G,·ven
Study Gran

Golfers Play rOlzona
0
H
R
d
~~:n"Let
~:~::c:::ed.s
:eoos~ia~odUc. pen ouse eo YToday' In Tucson
that unpromising area,"

he said, "just remain there as a
necessary part f or h 0 ldi'I1g t'h e
rest of the earth together."

A·

For Prep S.en'-Iors

The days
university
golf teaminbegins
three
of com,petition
Arizona with a match today against

Dr. B. T. Dkks;;n,-retired botheCoach
University
of Arizona.
(Cont'l! on page 2)
Dick McGuire
took a fivetatntistdfrdotmh CA31nbbelTa, AusRtratlia, L. Popejoy will welcome the stu- man team for the trip, including
a en e
e
uquerque 0 ary dents in the SUB ballroom.
Herb Wimberly, Wendell Nels'on,
Club Thursday. He is a past dis'11 M
.'
Fl'
°ormm'
e
egraBsOeYl'
V
1'
S
CceOfUrtBat'
e
nrnOI:WtyAmlVemhatrict
governor
in
Australia.
He
11:30
a.m.-12:30
p.m.-Tours
of
BI
acKenzie,
BIll
Swope, and
,
Ph
told local Rotarians that since his dormitories and fratel'llity and so- J erry N e s b i t t . .
bers, will sponsor the fourth annual retirement he was-just; gather- rorityhouses.
New Mexico beat Arizona. 3 to 1
scout e,'xl?osition at the. st,ate fair ing dust.
12:45-1:45 p.m.-Lunch in the in a match here while taking a
grounds m Albuquerque tomorrow
women's dining hall.
three-way contest from the Wildfrom 11 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., chair2-2:30 p.m.-Talent show in the cats and Wyoming. In the triangu(Cont'd from page 1)
man Brooks Ambos said today.
SUB ballroom. The talent will be lar affair UNM defeated Arizona
Ambos said the exposition is
supplied by the sun television 7 to 4%.
'
rector; Ruth Galloway, publicity sponsored by A Phi 0 to show its
'
'
committee with Pete d'Albertis in Tontorrow and Sunday the linkscharge.,
men will move from TUcson to
director; Adoria Martin, music di- mem1Jers' appreciation for the
2:30-3 p.m.~Panel discussion in Phoenix for the Biltmore Invitarector; Charles Leach, BSU choir training they received as scouts
director; Leroy Doyel,church rep- !lnd to increase interest in the
the SUB ballroom. Student Body tiona! tournament. The Biltmore
President Jim Bruening will mod- event consists of 72 holes in the
resentative; Peggy Sullivan, editor scouting movement in this area.
of the BSU Signal, the union news- Ilooths displaying the handicraft
'".
')
erate .apanel consistJng of student two day s~retch with .some of the
paper. . , ' .
.
•. and folk-lore projects verformed
(Cont d from page 1
counCil members Elame Ilush, Pat- better regIOnal col1egla~ and in. Francme Sml~h, ca~PUB actlVl- by Albuquerque area youths will adequate reports from the manu- t~ Stew~rt, nyron Cato~, and ~on- dependent teants competmg.
bes representatlV'e; Bill Wagner, feature this year's show. Recogni- scripts.
nle Calkms. New council presIdent
intramural sports, representative; tion to all scout units participating "We receive questions and re- Vince Gormley will also be on the
Len Ferguson; life service director; will be given them at the exhibi- quests for information from Paris, panel. They will each dis(!us$ some
. .
. . Rome, Japan, and P?ints all over aspec~ofuni,versitYlifean,d,answe,r
alld Alice Sivell~, YWA director., tion.
The banquet 18 open to all stu- Wayne McAchren IS vice. chaIr- the world," Negus sllld.
questIons,
dents and tickets are on sale in the man of the show, while Phil Saw- UNESCO has three men here to , 3-5 p,.m.-.Dance in. the SUB b!lU- Permanent trophies will b~
BSU.
dey has been handling pUblicity. report the meetings to foreign na- room WIth the Collegians sUPvlymg awarded to>up!Jerclassmen winners
Norm Root is in charge of an arena tions and the Voice of America has the music. Mary Botts is in charge in four speech events which will
show, elCplorer service is headed by a representative here, as. do the of the dance.
be sponsored May 2, 3, and 6 by
Ilob Willis and Larkin Smith is in major wire services, Time-Life, the
the UN1\! speE!Ch department.
charge !Ii concessions.
,
NewYork Tintes and other news
,Two Or three student partid,
.
.
Ben Luchini heads the committee services.
'.
'
pants in each of the original oraThe Young .Republican club at on judges and rules. Gerald Taylor
,
"
"
tory,oral interpretation, extemvot~e ~nive~sity is .holding its annual is. the pledge member of the Com- Cheerleader Offers Aid
', ,
..
. ' rane01!s s~e:(!!t, ,and radio an.·
pIcmc thiS Sunday, featuJ;'ed, by a 1111ttee,
,,
.
.
, .'
,Kappa Mu EpSilon, natIonal hOn- nounCl-ng dl'Ylslons of the 'Contest
drive to the Sandia mountains, Don Various contests, displays,races Ron Durek!!l, 1952·1953 UN1\! orary mathematics fraternity, will will be selected to compete in the
, and dances will follow the official cheerleader, has, volunteered to as- meet next Tuesday ,in Rm.. 212, finnls May 6. The finals will be held
Ortiz said today.
Tickets are $1 a person, nnd club opening at 11. Awards will be pre- sist any men interested in partici- Mitchell hall at '1 :30 p.nt.
at the annual speech banquet.
ntembcrship cards, accompany, the sented at a ceremony at 8 tomorrow pating in Tuesday's cheerleader try- Marie Smith will. be guest speak- Further information conceruing
offer for the balance of the yeal', night, followed by the closing cere- outs in the SUB at 8 p.m. Durckel er at the meeting. Her subject will the upperclassmen contests may be
Ortiz said. The group )J1ans to leave monyat 8:30.
urged as lnany meli as possible to be .ISOme Apvlications of Con- obtaiIlEidln the ,Speech department
from in front of Mesa Vista. dOrt\1 Tickets may bepurchilsed at the tryout. He may' be contacted at formal Mapping!' A short blisineSfI Office, n.l, 6. These contests are,
at .3:30 Sunday afternoon.
:£air grounds. '
2-0949;
meeting will follow.
o)Jen to all undergraduates .

B.onquet to H0nor
..
Off'.
BOptlSt leers

p C

ress overoge
C-tI es I
·
mportonce

·/nva,. de
ENMU .t,o ,V-IS-It A,ggies
'AA T _,
,
UN
:
,
IVI I oaay·
'. .
LOb0 "C'-In'dermen'."

batting more than Mis~,
:~~i~~\O;::ct:i~ Physical Educa·
New Mexico A&M" gave UNM
'Miss 'Gugisberg was presented
little trouble in Las Cruces, losing
with the award for service in health
14-7 and 15·2 games seve~al weeks
. '.
. , ~nd recreation in th~ district meetago. At present New MeXICO has a Mercedes Guglsberg, asaocul.te mg held last week m Las Cruces•
New Mexico's baseball team will 4-6 record and will try .to even the professor of women's physical edu,
tr to make it four in a row a ainst m~rk before taking a long road cation, has been given ~ s~rviceThe island of Mauritius w~s disNew MeXICO's track f;trength will . y.
;'
.
g , trip throug~ t?-e rest of the con- award'by ~he southwest dlstl!~t of covered by the Portuguese m the
be favored to defeat Eastern New .New MeXICO A&M In a two-game ference beg'inmng May 9.
the AmerlCan Assn. of Health, early 1500s and was named Cerne.
Mexico's' ,ti.eld power tomorrow series this. afternoon an~ tomorl'ow
The batting order for today's
afternoon in a track meet at Zim- at the Heights Commumty Center. game follows:
merman stadium starting at 1 Dick arown will stal't today with New Mexico
New Mex. A&M
o'clock.
game tiIn:e s~t at 3 o'clock and Quinlan, 2b
Bradley, cf
The Greyhounds will rate a deti.- Jack Stobie Will get the call tom or- Zerwas,3b
Tam,ljanovich, rf
nite edge in the high jump, discus row afternoon at 2 o'clock.
EconomidEls, If
Wayne, ss
and shot put, and will fight for first The Lobos will try to build up Mathies"rf
Jones, 3b
places in the broad jump and jave- their hitting at the Aggies' expense Bruns, lb
Mullins, If
(Autho'!'
"Bare,oot Boy'Wi!li Cheek," etc.)
IiIl. The Lobos will be favored to after being held at bay at SuI Ross. Golden, cf
Glass,2b
sweep the track events.
New Mel>ico will rely on the middle Arrigoni, c
, Lindemulder, lb
Miler' Harrison Smith of New of the batting order, Jim Econo- Cri!!t or
Steele, c
Mexico win· not compete in his mides, Carter Mathies, and Keith Leyva, ss
Tipton, p.
SCIENCE MADE SIMPLE: NO.3
specialty but will run the 440- Bruns to handle most of the stick Brown, p
Once again the makers of Philip Morris, men who are dedicated
yard dash and vrobably the 880- work, Roland Arrigoni has also
--------yard run. Wayne Tucker will also contributed a big bat to the offense It is 126 miles by sea from Mom- to the betterment of American youth, have consented to let me
run his first 440 of the year after but the remainder of the team is basa to Zanzibar.
use this spaCe, normally intended for levity, to bring you a brief
coming off the injured list several[,.==========================-. lesson in science.
'
weeks ago. Tucker had been broad
It, is no new thing, this concern that the makers of Philip
jUmping.
HOMEMADE
CHILI
Morris
feel for American youth. Youth was foremost in their
Chief marks the Lobos will hove
minds
when
they fashioned their cigarette. They were aware
to reckon with are Hollis Pine's
THE BEST HOTCAKES IN TOWN
that the palate of youth 1s keen and eager, awake to the subtlest
50 foot 6 % inch throw in the shot
nuances of flavor. And so they made a gentle and clement smoke,
put, his 133 foot toss in the discus,
YOUR FAVORITE, DAGWOOD CLUB
and his javelin mark of 180 feet.
a suave blending of temperate vintage tobaccos, a 'summery
Leon Faris has bro!\d jumped 21
amalgam of the most tranquil and emollient leaf that their
When you think of eating think of
feet 10 11.1 inches and will be fighting
buyers could find in all the world. And then they designed their
for points in that event.
cigarette in two sizes, king-size and regular, and wrapped them
The ENMU individual star is
in the convenient SnaV-Open pack, and priced them at a figure
Dale Saxton who will gear his efthat youth could afford, and made them available at every
forts to the high jump, in which he
tobacco counter in the land.
has cleared 6 feet 1 inch, and the
2400 E. Central
That's what they did, the makers of Philip Morris, and I for
javelin, where he holds a 183' foot
one am glad.
distance.
The Wolfpack will counter with ~~~~~~~~~~==::::::::::::~~~~~~::~~~~I
Smith, hurdler Sato Lee, runIlers
The science that we take up today is called astronomy, from the
Jim and Don Brooks, sprinter Bob.
Greek words astro mell-ning "sore" and nomy meaning "back."
.'
by Lee, Dave Linder in the javelin,
Sore backs were the occupational disease of the early Greek
Tucker in the broad jump, and Stan
astronomers, and no wonder! They used to spend every blessed
Bazant in the shot.
night lying on the damp ground and looking up at the sky, and
Thus far this season New Mexif
there's a better way to get a sore back, I'd like to hear about it.
ico has taken two triangular meets,
Especially in the moist Mediterranean area, where Greece is
and lost a triangular and a dual .
generally considered to be.
"
meet. Field events are scheduled to
begin at 1 o'clock with fil'st track
Lumbago and related disorders kept astro~omy from becomevents to be run at 1:30.
ing very popular until Galileo, a disbarred flenser of Perth,
fashioned a .home made telescope in 1924 out of three Social
Security cards and an ordinary ice cube. What schoolboy does
not know that stirring story'- how Galileo stepped up to his
telescope, how he looked heavenward, how his face filled with
wonder, how he stevped back and whispered the words heard·
round the world: "D'etat, c,est moil"
Well sir, you can imagine what hapvened then! William
Jennings Bryan snatched Nell GwynllE!'from tiie shadow of tJie
guillotine at Oslo; Chancellor Bismarck brought in four gushers '
New Mexico returns to the tenin a single afternoon; Hal Newhouser was I;igned by the
nis wars this afternoon against
New Mexico A&M on the ZimmerHanseatic League; Crete w.RS declared off limits to Wellington's
man stadium tennis courts with
entire army; and WilHam Faulkner won the Davis Cup for his
singles matches scheduled to begin
immortal Penrod and Sam.
at 2:30. Action will resume tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
But after a while thingwcalme!l down, and astronomers began
Pairings for the singles contests
the staggering task of naming· all the heavenly bodies. First
will have Paul Butt playing the
man to name a star was Sigafoos of Mt. Wilson, and the name
Aggies' Jody WHliams, Joe Ferhe
chose was Betelgeuse, after his wife Betelgeuse Sigafoos,
guson against Cody Williams, Bob
prom
queen at Michigan State College from 1919 to 1931.
Sanchez playing Bob Jacobi, Al
Not
to be outdone, formfig of Yerkes Observatory named a
Gibson playing Carl Lane, Glen
whole
cOllstellation
after his wife, Big Dipper Formfig, the
Kempers playing Grady Nicholson,
THIS
ARROW
SHORT
STORY
famed dirt track racer. This started the custom 'of astronomers
and Chuck Vidal playing Presley
Donaldson.
naming constellations after their wives - Capricorn, Cygni,
The top doubles match should be
Orion, Ursa Major, Canis Major, and so forth. (The Major girls,
between the Williams brothers, forHere's' a really smart summer combination ••• get·
Ursa and Canis, both married astronomers, though Cani~ subsemer state high school champions,
ting more po)Jular every day. Arrow gingllatn shirts
quently ran off with a drydock broker named Thwaite Daphnis.)
and Butt and Ferguson. The Aggie
and fine Arrow walking shorts. They'll keep you
After naming all the heavenly bodies, the astronomers had a
pair defeated Butt and Ferguson
. cool, and give you comfort when you want it most.
good
long rest, Then, refreshed and brown as berries, they
for their team's only point in Las
The
shorts
are
comfortable,
practical,
right
in
style
undertook
the gigantic project of charting the heavens. Space is
Cruces.
today. We wouldIl't be surprised to see more shorts
so
vast
that
it is measured in units called '~light-years." These
In the other doubles competition,
than
"longs"
on
most
any campus this spring.
are
different
from ordinary years in that they weigh a good
Sanchez and Gibson will face Jacobi
deal
less.
This,
of course, is only relative, since space is curved.
,Get .Arrow walking shorts priced from a mere
and Lane and Kempers and Vidal
As
Einstein
laughingly
said, "E=mc2 ."
$3.95.in denim ($5.00 in other fabrics). Get frosty
will vlay Donaldson and Nicholson.
Arrow ginghams, too, from $3.95. Brolldcloth check,
Well, I guess that covers astronomy pretty thoroughly. But
(left), $5.00.
Tanga is one of the more imporbefore we leave this fascinating topic, let us answer one final
tant ports of Tanganyika, and has
question: Is there life on other planets?
a po)Julation of about 30,000.
The answer is a flat, unequivocal no. Recent spectroscopic
studies have proved beyond a doubt that the atmosphere of the
DIRTY CLOTHES?
other planets is :far too harsh to permit the culture of the delicate
C,dSU,dLWEAR
vintage tobaccos that go into Philip Morris Cigarettes ..• And
who can live without Philip Morris?
SHIRTS & TIES
., @A!•• Shulman. 1955
UNDERWEAR
TI,ls ',eavellly colurnn-like tile autllOr'••nore earthy olles-i. brought
HANDKERCHIEFS

Mountain Picnic

Smith. to Speak
At Math Me' etOlng

•

Gugisberg,
R
•. A
,eCelveS
. war'd ,

0'

CHI SH'0 L'M I·S

,Netmen to Ploy
New Mexico A&M

MAKES REAL SUMMER SENSE

ARROW

toyon by tl.e rnaker, 0/ PHILIP MORRIS clgarette.-who feel you'll
fill,l real enjoyrnent in their product •

Awards Offered
In Sp' eech Confest

y o u·ng GOP
, , PI ans.

~~~ng tr~)Uble

"Beet
Semee
in
Albuquerque"

B-BUT I'M WAITIN'
FER ME-OLD MUDDER!!

PARDON ME-,
MAOAM-l
USUALLY HATe:

T051-100T
ANYONe:'S

- Let Us Do Them -

GRAND
Launderet
1418 Grand

Ph.2.1U.

-BU1' IT KII..LS
METOSe::E
MESSY HAIR,AND (!>ti/JOo£Rr)

LOOSE
DANDRLlFJ:!'

SMART
GROOM HAIRAND

REMOVE LOOSE
DANDRUFF WITH
WILDRoot CREAM-

OIL, CHARLIE!!-

. II .n

.; ,tlNM .Groups Win Present

. '.

."-'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

:: "Radio, TV'Shows May '1-'7

. TilE VOICE OJ.! THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

.;::

~

....
2

..', A

~eIies

of rlldio and televisio!l'l'he plllYs will pe tl\ped' Saturday

llr9~rap1S in recognition .of Nation- lIud replayed n(lxt week lit times to

a1 Ment;\l HE);\lth Week'will be pre_ be IInnoun(led.
~ . sented next week by the Eodey
Four TV Shows Sillted
I'oi
Theatre Pillyers and the UNM E x - . .
.
.
' The teleVISI(lu pl;\nnmg dell arttension Division
S. E d
PI'
.
ment of the Extension Division hIls
IX 0 ey
ay~rs, dlrlwted by planned four television sho
fO
George Thorson, Will be heard over next week
' '.
WI>. r
:KGGM r;\dio in thl'ee 15-minute M
H'I
Ell' '.
. I
plays dealing with mental h lth
rs. e en
IS, ,soelO ogy de. ',e;\ . part-ment, and DI·. G•. Torrens psy·
•
chologist·, will be on "Children's
Emotions," a qalf-hour pro, gram on
KOB Sunday at 12;30 p.m.
At 3 p.m. Sllnday, overKGGM'0
TV, two half-hour films will be
.
'
.
shown. The films are "Out of the
Vi~iIantes,sophomore
men's True" and "~ocial-Sex Attitudes in
honorary, voted to enlarge member- Adolescence.
ship from 12 to 25 for. next year
Emotions, FellI'/! Treated
.
lIt ,a meetin~ held Wednesday Friday May 6 at 3
evening. .
,
' "To,,:ard' Emotio~ai Maturity~im~
New member;; for the 1955-56 15-mmute film Will.be shown over
school yellr will be tapped at .the :KGGlV,[-TV. .
Honors Day assembly May 4 at 11 A film, "A Child's First ¥isit to
. a.m., A spokesman f6r Vigilantes the Dentist," will be shown' Thursrequested that all freshmen who day night over KOAT at a time to
aPJllied fOJ: membershiJl be present be announced. Local dentists will
at the honors assembly.
discuss the film on the Jlrogram.

B•Igger V"I
.Igl an t es
T Tap We d nesay
d

"

When little

1q55 FiestoRodeoFrosh .Wom~n Speakers Chosen
Entry Deadline'· ~:tti':::i::n For Tomorrow's .

cars

kept big c j tie son the- go, Budvveiser
,-

led all beers in sa I es, . And . . .

J,
"

t

.

A LovelYiSouthwestern
Fiesta Dress

I
I
(~

. ,
,'

~
~~
AHkfUSl ... IUlCH. INC.
u. ~OUIS. NIWAIK· ,"0$ AMalUS

[n' eleeveleBB lind BCOIIP neck
IItTlea, beautifully designed and
tnmmed in the Heart of the
Indian ~ountry. .

Navy to Pick
Top Company

JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS
4815 E. Centrlll
AcrllSl! from th~ Highland Theater
Open Frida, Nights 'Till 8:30 p.m.

1

Ph. 5·8961

,PI ayboy 0 f WeSl,;ern Wid'
or
, ·seen
B
H-,L 5-I nee 1907

vtaLal,· GranL
"n

1-1 a

.

<

.
' .
.chosen queen of ,the 1955 Santa Fe
.
.
Entry blanks fOI' the second an- fiesta Saturday night at a dance in Jim Bruening, VinCE) Gormley,
nual UNM Fiesta rodeo are avail- Santa Fe.
John Morrison, and Director of
able on campus, with the entry.' The annual S~nta Fe fiesta, 0l!e S~udent Affairs Pl'· Sherma~ Smith
deadline. set for Friday, May '13, of the l;\rgest III ,the country, IS Will be the mam speakers at to. scheduled to"be he!~ in Septe~b~r. m;or~ow's hOIlors d~y asse~bly beBill Dismuke said today.
An entry fee of $5 is charged for RobeJ.'ta, Bobbl, who studied gmnm~ at 11 a.m. iD Carlisle gym.
each event in the 'rodeo which will ballet under Jacques CaJ.'tier, is an Bruening, the retiring student
be held S;\turday afte~oon, May 18-ye;\r-old redhead from Santa Fe. body president,. will give his fare14 at the arena two blocks noJ.'th She was sJlonsored by the SlInta .Fe welJ address. Gormley, the incomof'the intersection of North 2nd St; Veterans of Foreign Wars and was ing president, will deliver his inand U.S. Highway 85.
. selected by three out-of-town augural address. Morrison, the
Belt buckles, riding rigs and free judges.
master of ceremonies,' will give an
dinners at Albuquerque restaurants' She wiIl be the guest of honor introduction, and Dr. Smith will
will be offered as prizes Frank both at the fiesta and .several pre- deliver tbe welcoming address in
Westfall, of the UNM Rod~o Assn., fiesta activities. She wa.s graduated the I\bsence of UNM President Tom
said. The rodeo associ;\tion, succes- from Loretto Academy lU Sant~ Fe. L. PopejoY.
SOl' to the University Boots and
Gormley will be sworn . into office by Kaiser Michael, chief jusSaddles club, is sponsoring the riding and roping show.
tjceof the student court. The :other
Events scheduled for the .event
12 n~w !Dembers of th,.e. student
are:
.
council will then be sworn m.
Calf roping, bareback riding,
Eleven a m classes will be exribbon rOPing" st.eer, riding, .girls'
cused to alio~ students to att,end
barrel race and g~rls goat tymg.
,
the assembly, Dean of Men Howard
. Entry blanks mclude a release
'
Mathany said. The assembly cus~Igned by ~ach .contestant, relea~(Editor's note: This is the first tomarily lasts abo!1t an hour.
l~~ the umvers~t~ frol!l respons.l- in a series of background features
Events Listed
bllity for any lIlJUry mcurred lU about UNM honorary organiza- The other events on the program
the rodeo.t'Students under th~ age tions. .As a university service, Mor- in order are:
of 21
l!lusparents
have the release Signed tar BOllrd' the senillr women's hOIl- Ph'lappa
K
Ph'1 1m
. 't'1ftte s WI'11 be
by
thell'
Completed e~triesmust be ora!y, gath~red the facts for the anl!-0unced by D~. ~rie Poldervaart.
turned in at the Associated stu- senes.) . '
Phi Kappa PhI 18 an honorary
'
ffic
.
Rm'
3
f
th
SUB
Khatah,
the
semor
men's
honorscholastic organization
dent s 0 e In
• 0
e
.
I 1
. t' f
d d
.
by 5 p.m., May 13, Dismuke said. ary, IS a ?ca orgamza Ion oun e
!fhe 30 UNM students elected to
a~ UNM, m 1916.for the preserva. this year's Who's Who in American
THE MAN IN THE MIDDLE is Jose Silva, playing the title role
tJ.o~ and promotion of UNM tra- Colleges and Universities will be
in "Playboy of the Western World," a John Millington Synge
dlbons..
'
. announced by Dean of Women Lena
. Req~lrel!lents. ,for. memb~rs!I1PClauve; . , .. ' , " . .
comedy ro be prescntedat Rodey Theatre May 11 through 21, with
are J'·prommence 'ln some. phase of .
, '. .., ' .
.
the Rodey players. taking May 14 .and 150ft for. Fiesta night 81'!d
campus
life
and
high'
scholarship."
.
Let~ermen
5 awards for th~ peSunday. Suzanne Oglesby as Pegeen (top) angrily watches Donme
Activities include ushering at foot- nod smce last Honors Day. Will be
Welch (clasping) Donnie Barton (pointing) and Sharon Yenney
ball games, assisting at' registra- announced by Dr. W. W. Hill.
(cluu:hin~) vie for the affections of the trapped playboy. (Miller
in
Naval
ROTC
tion
and elections, and high school Next year's cheerleaders, IjIchedThe
final
judging
phoro)
inter-company competition will visits.
uled to be selected tonight, will be
L
take place in Zimmerman stadium About two or three juniors are presented.
beginning at 11 a.m. today with the
(Cont'don page 2)
Prof John Poore of.the art de·
drill competition.
partment will present three spirit
Members of the winning company
and service awards for outstandmg
will vote for the NROTC Color Girl
.work on and off campus. Trophies
1;
who will be officially presented at
~
~
will be given to the winning men's
_ the joint Navy-Air Force ROTC
,and women's social organizations
"Playboy of the Western World," scheduled to open in r~view ~ay 12 at 11 ~.m. Th~ ~eand to ~me other gr~up. Th~ second
Rodey'• theater
May
11
was
first
produced
in
Dublin
in
1907
View Will be ~he openmg'act.lVity
O.
TTj
a!1~
.thlrd. place wmners In each
.
. ' .
.
of the 1955 Fiesta.
diVISion Wlll be announced.
al!d smce t~at time has been acclaImed as one of the master- The winning c?mpany. will be s~- Application blanks for Khatali's
Three Judges Chosen
pIeceS of IrIsh drama.
l:cted on th~ baSIS of drIll co~petl- annual .schol~rship award of $125 , The judging committee consists
The comedy by John Millington Synge, will run through ~lon ~nd pomts earned parti~lpat- !1re avaIlabl~ I!l the .person~e~ office of Poore, Dean Clauve, Dean of
•
'.
lng In NROTC extra-curncular. m the admmlstratlOn bUlldmg, a Men Howard Mathany and one repMay 21 With the exception of May.
.
activities.
Khatali spokesman said today.
resentative from the ~ity at large.
14 and 1 5 . '
T~e d!'ladli~e for retum of these Writing awards will be presented
The show opened on Broadway in
apphcatJons IS. noon, May 12.
by Dr. C. V. Wicker of the English
.
•
The
award
~s
OJlen
to
any
male
department.
1946 and starred Burgess Meredith
student plannmg to attend UN1\{ Awards will be given by Sigma
. '
. J. M.
.
.
. AIph
a I0t a, a musIc
supported
by Fred Johnson,
next year '
as a sophomore
or upper. h onorary, S·IgK~rrlgan, Mildred Natwick, and
The annual student publicatIOns classman. Khatali l~ t~e semor mil. Tau, an engineering honorary,
Elthne Dunne.
banquet for ~1l '·.members of the men's honorary ~rlFamz~tlOn.
and Phi Sigma, a biology honorary.
The box-office will be open Mon.,
.
student publications board, the The awar~ dec!slon Will be bas~d The Betty Hall Memorial award
day through Friday from noon until I~Vitatlons to the annual JU~lor- LOBQ staff, and the Mirage sta.ff on the apphcant s need, schola~tic will be given to the junior woman
5 p.m. from now until the play is S!'lmor Prom. scheduled for Fnday will be held beginning at 6 :15 p.m. record, and caml,lus Jlarticipatlon, who, in the estimation of the stll:finished. Students may obtain tick- !light a~e ~elng sent to UNM sen- today at Lobo Joe's restaurant. the spo~es~an sald.
.
dent council has the best combinaeta by presenting. their. activi~y lors by Jumor. class officers.
. Recognition awards will be, ApplicatlOns may be obtamed tion of scholarship, leadership,
tickets at the box-office wmdow In The ~an~e lS. sponsored annually given to year-long members of both from Bess Moon, secretary to the service, and personality, a student
:Rodey hall.
~y the J~mor~ m honor of the sen- the LOBO and the Mirage staffs. dean of men.
council member said.
. '
S.
lor class. It Will be held from 9 p.m. .
,
Cast l.n the play are Jose. ilva until midnight in the F.ez club. All
Honoraries Participate
as Chrlsto~her Mahon, Warren juniors and seniors and their dates
Two senior lind two sophomore
:Keach as Michael, Suzanne Ogles- are eligible to attend free of.
honoraries will announce their new
,
'
members to conclude the program.
by. as Pe~een, Sally, Alvord as charge. .
Widow Qum, ponBondl!rantas The prom, the only formal dance
Khatali, with Bob Lingle in
Shawn, ~~g Wllson as Philly, M~. of the university year, is being fip'
charge, Mortar Board, with Edna
ron Harrlck asiI'om?llY'. Bonme nanced by proceeds from the junior~.
.
C~ristensen in charge, Yigilantes,
BaJ.'ton as Sara, DonmeWelch as sponsored Christmas song fest and
•
wlth Gene Sambel'son m charge,
Susan, Sharon, Y~nney as lIonor, an • allocation from the student ,The.projected plan for the Uni- and the street reroutings may be !1nd Spurs, with Patricia Blair
and Rosetta FhpJlln as Nelly.
council, junior class secretary- versity of New Mexico-in many changed entirely, he said, or they m c~arge, will introduce their
treasurer Sally Stringer said.
instances from 10 to 25 years in the may be postJloned indefinitely.
selections.
The Collegia.ns will play for the future-calls for some 19 new ma- The new street pattern, May .ex----~.- - - U dance.
.
~or building projects and a rerout- plained, has been developed to aid
mg of sonie streets.
.
the movement of traffic around th~
,
I .'
,The plan was developed by
campus. and. to close off the con.
"
•
Gaw Meem, Santa Fe, UNM archl- gested mterlOr of the campus to
Members of thE! CosmoJlohtan
tecto The new' street layout was non-university traffic.
Varsity cheerleaders for the next
club .have b~enasked .toatteIld a
,inspired by Prof. Marvin May of The university is due to give the school yearwill be chllsen tonight
~~t~nfI iOIYgh~ at S m Rm. 219, ,Beginning yesterday, and con-the civilen~ineering department. city additional right-of-way to in the SUB ballroom at 8 p.m,
1 c ea..
. " . . t b' h Id tinuing through Monday, May 23, The Jlreparation of the plan was widen University avenue on the Any student having ali overall
grade poi~t of 1.0 is eligible to try
M Pla~s f?ii ~ Plcmc'l to d e t the the SUB, m?sic eoni~itt~e 'Yill ?Udel' the direction. of the campus west" and Girard 0ll the east,
ay . '
b e c~mp t e. d d
sponsor a series of musIc hstemng Improvement committee headed by
OverplIss In Offing,
out, men mcluded, Fran Bonnyman,
meet mg, ar ara eas sm . 0 ay. programs. " .
.
, Dr; Howard J. Dittmer of the bi· An overpass is in the futUre pic- RallyCom p~b1icity.chairman, said.
These programs of. recorded mu- ology department,
'. .
ture of the campus to carry UNM Judges Will be Vlhcent Gorm1ey,
plans Can Change.
,traffic from the south over Lomas new student body president; Bar'sie will be held every Monday,
,
.
bara Wess, chairman of RallyCom;
Wednesday, and Thursday at 1 Jl.In. In discussing the future plan for to the north camJlus.
April Signatures Due
Kllrean veterans who have not in the SUB glill lounge. Stud,ents the campus, Tom L. PopejoY, uni- 'I'he Terrace and Cornell avenue and cheerleaders Connie Giomi,
yet signed tor their April, sub. Who have records they would like versitYPI'esident, said that every- entrances from Central will be Sydney Harmon, Anita Morris, and
, s/stence checks were reminded to hear on these programs roay thing, excepthuildings actually now eliminated to prdvide hetter traffic Nancy Vann. The winners will be
til do so today bY' the Veterans' bring them, David S. Newman said under contract, is subject to change. control. Major entrances will be announced at the honors assembly
Administration office.
. today,
' A n y of the proposed buildings'
(Cont'd on page 4)
tomorrow •
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the filier cigarette that really tastes like a cigarette!
• No wonder Winston's so popular with
t:?llegesmokers!It's got real flavor-full,
nch flavor you'll really enjoy. Winston
tastes good-like a cigarette should!
"~long with finer flavor, Winston also
br~ngs you a finer filter. The exclusive'

Winston filter works so effectively; yet
doesn't "thin" the taste ur flatten tlie
flav.or.Winston lets you draw smoothly,
easIly-ther{;!'s no ilffort to puff!
'
Try Winston, the filter cigarette that
tastes good -like a cigarette should!

.,._.~. .~. . .J?,~ WINSTON & ~-tiJuwJi«q ~ ~QJtefte.!
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